ABSTRACT Pharmaceutical representatives are an important promotional tool for pharmaceutical companies. This cross-sectional, exploratory study aimed to determine pharmaceutical representatives' beliefs and practices about their professional practice in Sudan. A random sample of 160 pharmaceutical representatives were interviewed using a pretested questionnaire. The majority were male (84.4%) and had received training in professional sales skills (86.3%) and about the products being promoted (82.5%). Only 65.6% agreed that they provided full and balanced information about products. Not providing balanced information was attributed by 23.1% to doctors' lack of time. However, 28.1% confessed they sometimes felt like hiding unfavourable information, 21.9% were sometimes or always inclined to give untrue information to make sales and 66.9% considered free gifts as ethically acceptable. More attention is needed to dissemination of ethical codes of conduct and training about the ethics of drug promotion for pharmaceutical representatives in Sudan. . Seuls 65,6 % affirmaient fournir des informations exhaustives et objectives sur les produits. Selon 23,1 % d'entre eux, l'absence d'objectivité était imputable au manque de temps des médecins. Toutefois, 28,1 % avouaient qu'il leur arrivait d'avoir le sentiment d'omettre des informations négatives, 21,9 % avaient parfois ou toujours tendance à fournir des informations fausses pour réaliser des ventes et 66,9 % considéraient les cadeaux comme éthiquement acceptables. Il est nécessaire de prêter davantage d'attention à la diffusion des codes de bonne conduite chez les visiteurs médicaux soudanais et à leur formation sur l'éthique de la promotion des médicaments.
Introduction
Pharmaceutical representatives (medical representatives) promote a drug company's products with informational messages, usually in a one-to-oneinteraction with health care providers, with the objective of increasing the company's sales [1, 2] . They are an important promotional tool for pharmaceutical companies and the influence of sales representatives on doctors' prescribing behaviour is well documented in the literature [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Watkins et al. found that doctors who have frequent contact with pharmaceutical representatives are usually more willing to prescribe new drugs and tend not to end consultations with just advice to patients [11] . Studies from several countries showed that 80% to 90% of doctors regularly see pharmaceutical representatives despite evidence that their information is overly positive and doctors' prescribing habits are less appropriate as a result [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . There are others concerns too about biased or even false information. Zeigler et. al. found that 11% of statements made by the pharmaceutical representatives about drugs contradicted information already available to them and at the same time physicians failed to recognize the inaccurate statements [4] . Lexchin revealed that pharmaceutical representatives usually mentioned the indications of their products but in the great majority of visits did not spontaneously bring up information about prices, side-effects or contraindications [5] . To optimize the promotional information, corrective measures are needed to rectify the content, nature and quality of the promotional messages rather than stopping the contact altogether [12] .
In Sudan medical representative are mostly pharmacists who work for multinational and branded generic companies including local manufacturers. Principally stationed in the capital city, Khartoum, they promote their products in the public and private health sectors to both doctors and pharmacists. In general doctors in Sudan do not drive an income from drug sales, as medicines are only obtained from pharmacy outlets. Although there are no official data on drug companies' sales, a move towards privatization of pharmaceutical services in Sudan will impact on the role of medical representatives in the private sector and may influence rational prescribing of medicines in both public and private sectors. The current study, part of a larger survey of the influence of medical promotion on health services, aimed to determine the beliefs and practices of pharmaceutical representatives' in Sudan about their professional practice.
Methods
This cross-sectional, exploratory study was carried our between May 2005 and May 2007. The study was approved by the graduate studies committee of the Faculty of Pharmacy, University of Gezira.
Sample
The target population was all the working pharmaceutical sales representatives in current employment in Khartoum state and other states in Sudan. Although there was no official registration list for pharmaceutical representatives in Sudan the researchers were able to collect full information about the names and locations of medical representatives through their attachment to the companies or distributors they worked for. Based on the total population size (218 in the Khartoum and 17 in towns outside) with a precision of 5% and confidence level of 95% the sample size was calculated to be between 144 and 154. A sample of 160 pharmaceutical representatives was randomly selected and invited to participate. The response rate was 100%.
Data collection
The survey was designed to elicit the general views, opinions and perceptions of pharmaceutical representatives about their professional practice. A structured questionnaire in English language with 47 items was developed by the authors based on a literature survey and their professional expertise. Items were mostly closed-ended questions with a list of choices plus some open-end questions. The questions covered respondents' background characteristics; training received; career choices; beliefs about the job and the products promoted; commissions and incentives; sales practices and information giving to customers; ethical practices and beliefs about products; and knowledge about ethics and codes of conduct.
The anonymous, written questionnaires were delivered personally to the selected representatives by 3 graduate pharmacists who were trained and instructed to assure participants that their data will be treated confidentially and that the study had no agenda other than the research objectives. Representatives completed the questionnaires in their own time before they were collected again. No interviews were performed.
The questionnaire was pretested for internal consistency and then piloted with a convenience sample of 20 pharmaceutical representatives from both Khartoum and Gezira states. Minor corrections to facilitate the comprehension of the questions were done. The pilot results were not included in the final study.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the statistical software package SPSS for Windows, version 14.0. The differences in the participants' responses to the survey were analysed using the chisquared test. The associations between the different variables were determined by post hoc analysis. P < 0.05 was the cutoff for statistical significance.
Results

Background characteristics
Of the 160 pharmaceutical representatives interviewed, the majority were stationed in Khartoum (77.5%) and the rest were located in large cities in different states of Sudan (22.5%). All the interviewed respondents (100%) in the current study were pharmacists by training. The age range was 20-60 years with a mean age of 31.8 years. The majority were in the age range 20-35 years (81.2%), while 14.4% were aged 37-60 years. The pharmaceutical representatives were predominantly males (84.4%) and females were a minority (15.6%) ( Table 1) .
Professional practice
All the pharmaceutical representatives included in the study had been trained as pharmacists. When asked about their job training 136 representatives reported (86.3%) that they had been trained on basic professional sales skills and 132 (82.5%) had received background training about the products being promoted. However, 98/132 respondents (74.2%) considered that the training they had received was insufficient.
Pharmaceutical representatives agreed that face-to-face interactions with doctors were the most effective method of promotion, with a reported typical visit time ranging from 5-10 minutes according to 77 respondents (48.1%), while 43 (26.9%) of them reported taking < 5 minutes and 32 (20.0%) > 10 minutes. Representatives' reported a mean time of 8.5 minutes, range 3-20 minutes.
Beliefs about products and ethical practices
Almost all respondents (156, 97.5%) agreed that they believed in the quality of the products they promoted and 151 (94.4%) would use them personally if there was a strong indication. However, 9 respondents (5.6%) reported that they would not use them, 6 due to the low quality and 3 because of the cost.
Just over three-quarters of the respondents (77.5%) were convinced about the claims made about their company's products whereas 22 .5% admitted that they were not convinced ( Table 2) . Of the 36 respondents who were not convinced 22 (61.1%) agreed that they would not mention possible bogus claims to doctors, while 14 (38.9%) said that they would normally mention them. In other words, 146 respondents (91.3%) would only pass on promotional claims they were convinced about to doctors.
When asked about whether they ever felt inclined to give "untrue information" in order to help them get the sale or convince the doctor or pharmacist, the majority of medical representatives did not (78.1%), while 15.0% did sometimes and 6.9% admitted that they did (Table 2) . Similarly, most (71.9%) agreed that they did not ever feel like "hiding some information" about products to help get the sale or convince the doctor or pharmacist, while 28.1% confessed that they did.
When probed about whether they normally gave "full balanced, accurate and clear information" (i.e. generic name, indications, contraindications, precautions, side-effects, warnings, drug interactions, dose, packaging, storage, price) during their visits, 34.4% admitted that they did not, while 65.6% claimed that they did (Table 2) . Representatives' years of experience was not significantly associated with the tendency to provide accurate and balanced information (P > 0.05) ( Table 3) . When pharmaceutical representatives were asked about the reasons why they might not give full, balanced information, the most common reason, selected by 23.1% of respondents, was that doctors had insufficient time. Other reasons were because: they assumed that the doctor knew the information, the information may not help in selling the product, the representative personally did not know the information or it was not important to do this (Table 4) . Pharmaceutical representatives were asked about which attributes of a product they mentioned during visits to customers. The most common were the brand name, mentioned by 90.6% of respondents, indications (75.6%) and dose (70.0%). Attributes of products that were less commonly mentioned were contraindications (40.0%), precautions (34.4%) and drug interactions (30.6%). Very few respondents (4.3%) would mention the drug's side-effects.
Respondents were asked about their views on pharmaceutical companies offering free samples, gifts, tickets to attend conferences abroad, invitations to free lunches and dinners to customers; 66.9% considered these gifts as ethically acceptable while 25.0% considered them as unethical and 8.1% declined to answer the question. In another question about ethics pharmaceutical representatives were asked if they would still keep pushing doctors to prescribe their company's products if a competitor's products were superior to theirs; 82.5% agreed that they would, while 17.5% would not.
Only 105 (65.6%) of the respondents were aware of the 1988 World Health Organization ethical criteria for medicinal drugs promotion [13] .
Discussion
To perform their promotional assignments effectively pharmaceutical representatives are trained to be observant, personable and helpful [10, 14] . The current study showed that Sudanese pharmaceutical companies were mostly committed to training their appointed sales representatives as revealed by the high percentage of respondents trained in professional sales skills (86.3%) and product knowledge (82.5%).
The sales person's personal belief in any cause is pivotal in convincing another person to take up the product, as it gives credibility to the informational message and the message source as well [15] . The great majority of our respondents (91.3%) affirmed that they only promoted those products which they were convinced about. The small percentage of pharmaceutical representatives who would attempt to pass on unconvincing and inaccurate claims to doctors are consistent with the findings from other studies [4, 16] . Any tendency towards "deceit" may be attributed to the greed for sales which grants job security, sales commissions, incentives and a possible better job promotion and status. As many as 82.5% of pharmaceutical representatives in our survey said they would encourage doctors to prescribe their products even if the competitor product of another company was superior. This reflects loyalty to company, brand and job dedication to sales and reflects the fact that rational prescribing is not a priority objective of commercial promotion.
For the prescribing doctors to practise rational prescribing and the pharmacists to recommend and counsel patients on the proper use of prescribed pharmaceuticals, both need to have information that is "accurate, truthful, informative, balanced, up-todate, capable of substantiation and in good taste" [13] . Only two-thirds of our pharmaceutical representatives of agreed that they gave balanced information to clients (i.e. about negative as well as positive aspects of products). Not providing balanced information was attributed by 23.1% of them to the short time given to them by doctors. Pharmaceutical representatives are trained to deliver their messages accurately in the shortest possible allowed time [17] . Nevertheless, the average reported call time of 8.5 minutes shown in the current study, ranging from 3-20 minutes, was much higher than the call times in studies in the Untied States, which ranged from 15-120 seconds [18] [19] [20] . Our pharmaceutical representatives also claimed, illogically, that they assumed that doctors knew those parts of the information that was not mentioned. It is the responsibility and duty of the medical representative to give complete information, especially if it is about a new product or an information update. The promotional script for a pharmaceutical product should not be limited to the benefits of the product, indications, convenience of use and dose, but should cover safety, affordability, etc. Our pharmaceutical representatives were much more likely to mention positive aspects of products such as trade name, indications and dose (96.6%, 75.6% and 70% respectively) than negative aspects such as the contraindications, precautions, drug interactions and side-effects (mentioned by 40%, 34.4%, 30.6% and 4.4% respectively). As many as 28.1% of the pharmaceutical representatives said that they felt like hiding some information about their products to help them get the sale or convince the doctors or pharmacists, while 21.9% of them confessed that they sometimes or always felt inclined to tell untrue information. The issue of inaccurate, misleading, biased or even untrue information in pharmaceutical sales have been discussed by other authors [16, 20, 21] .
Despite this somewhat negative picture, a majority of our respondents can be credited with being honest as 71.9% of them said that they did not hide negative information about their product(s) in order to get the sales. This reflects moral integrity and professionalism as well, which are essential for trust, credibility and a genuine relationship that is conducive to successful promotion. In addition to time constraints another reason cited for not giving balanced information about products was that the medical representative him/herself did not know all the information (2.5%). This could be true as many of them may not be challenged by doctors or colleagues (pharmacists) to improve their scientific knowledge about their own company's products.
Added to that, the pharmaceutical companies themselves are not always keen to provide full, balanced information to prescribers. These results are supported by the findings of many authors [17, 18, 22] .
One limitation of the study was that the questionnaire was self-completed and therefore medical representative may have given what they perceived as the "most correct" answers. Nevertheless the results of the current study are useful as a pilot indicator for further discussion and opinion determination. The results suggest that the pharmaceutical promotion practice in Sudan needs to be improved by proper training and continuous education on both basic professional selling skills and product knowledge and ethics of promotion for the medical representative. Only two-thirds of the pharmaceutical representatives in our survey were aware of the WHO ethical criteria for medicinal drugs promotion. Greater attention to ethics in pharmaceutical promotion is needed, for example through development and enacting of a Sudanese code of ethics for pharmaceutical promotion and by teaching and disseminating of the currently available ethical codes such as those of the WHO [13] , International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers and Associations [23] and Organisation of Pharmaceutical Producers of India [24] . 
